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-"that THY way may /Je known upon earth, THY saving health among all nations." 
VOL. II. GAMBIER, OHIO, FR IDAY, OCTO B E R~ .. 183 1. o. 6. 
,,.GEORGE W. MYERS, PRINTER .... 
GREEK MISSION. 
The full,owi.11g is part of a joint cormmmicatwn from Messrs. Ro-
bertson and Hill, dated ATHENS , May 7th, 1831. 
( CONCLUDF.D,) 
We shall now enter upon some statements in 
regard to our residence at Teno s. W e have al-
ready, said that .one cause why we l1avc not written 
before to the Committee, has been the hope from 
time to time to furnish 01ore definite information 
a nd the continual disappointment of this hope. 
The same cause, combined with oth e1"' , has pre-
tented us fro1~ forming an institution for educa-
tion there, The iq.ea that in a few week s or months 
we might possiqly remove to Athens, made 'it un-
wise to act with precipitation; But be sides thi , 
up to the time of our present excur sion, we had 
J,ccn unable to secure the services of a suitable 
.reac ller, The loss of these few month s in regard 
tq tqe school, is however, the less to be lamented, 
1
whcn it is considered that Tenos is fal' hetter sup .. 
plied in this respect than most other parts of the 
country; and that Mr. King has alread y a female 
schoo l of two years iltanding. We have not how 
ever, been wholly without employ,even in reg11rd 
fo ~~ucation. Our wjves have ha most from 
the begmn\ng,_ a ema a class to t' e lesson s in 
English, the New Testament being used as the 
School, book. This ~ives them at once an 
opportunity of imp rov ing themselves in Greek, 
and ot securing the good will of soine of the lead-
ing families from whom their pupils come. Bro-
her Hill ha al o had constantly a similar cl~s of 
young men, and brother Robertson has given im-
ilar lessons, though le s regularly. Much of' ur 
time has of course, been spent, in the acquisition 
of the language and the progress of the whole 
party ha been fair and steadfast. The residence 
of o e of the first families of Greece at present 
at Tenos, h~s given us opportunities of securin g 
an influence which · may hereafter prove of great 
advantarre. It is from tl1ese famili es, that our pu-
pils have come to us. The Greek Bishop shortly 
after our arrival, left town upon a ge neral visita-
tion, of his diocese, and did not return until after 
many weeks, so that we did not see him until a lit-
tle more than a month since. Our first visit was a 
very interesting one, and we. were r joiced to find 
him quite well versed in both the Old and New 
Testaments. He was 'particularly occupied with 
the st udy of the prophecies, and we were amused 
to find, that in some things, he was nearly of the 
same views with sund ry pjc!rsons in Great Britain 
and the United States, he seems fully per suaded 
that in the year 1840, there will be a general union 
of Ch1·istians throughout the world , into one visi-
ble church. He s9on returned our call and sat 
wit h us more tha~ an lwur .expres sin g at his leave 
hi gratificat ion ai this opening of friendly inter-
course between us. The Economus of the Bishop 
th e next clergyman in point of rank, made th e 
first visit to us, and the princip al parish prie t 
frequently brings or s~nds to us _bunches ot fine 
flowers as tokens of his good w11t We never 
Jose sight of the principl _e approved by ourselye 
and enjoined upon us by '9ur instructions, by iio 
means to atte anpt11roselytiiig. And her e our pro -
fession as Episcopalians, as in qther respecis, rives 
us a very decided ad antage. We tell thew phn-
ly, that we recognize them as an Apostolic Church 
and should be sorry to see the integrity of their for the type were prepared for English in-
(?hurch violated; that our object is to diffuse ste~d of Greek letter. By accounts from T~nos, 
light around us, and not ~o.form any new sect; 1 ~vh1ch ,~e received yesterday, Mr. Bingham is 
that our Church planted or1gmally by an Apostle, I JUSt putting to pres s our first tract. It consists of 
or at lea t i11 apostolic times, in Great Britain, has I two extracts of a little Greek volume of devotions 
the same orders of ministry with their own; that l and meditation. One is on the observation of the 
we have all suffered from the usurpation s and im- 1 Lord's day and Fe stivals: and the other on >raycr . 
positions of the Church of Rome in tim es pa st, They are simple and level to the lowest Qnder-
but tha~ we hop~ the day is soon coming, when we standing, and the ma tter is very pious and usefu l. 
shall unite to resist her nfluence and also to war to- One of our Greek friends is translatino- for us in 
gcth~r against the errors a?d abomi_nations of hea- t~ken of f~,iend hip, "Conversation s wfih a young 
themsm and Mahomedanism. With men as en- 1 ra\ ·eller, a Tract much ne eded for the l,ett~ 
lightened as Profess~r '!heophilus, we sometimes educated youth of the country. We shat{ proba-
say , "Your Church 1s like a vessel too d eply la- hly receive other similar favors: thus Jes ening 
d_ed: ~e~ides the pre~ious truths of ~~ris- the expense of the press.'" Our la st letters from· 
t1an1ty, 1t 1s burthened_ with many sup?r t1t1ons, :cnas state tl1at n M . Greek spe1ling book has 
the gradual accumulation of ages of ignorance JUSt been forwarded from Smyrna, with arequest 
and sl\lvery. Unless the e arc swept n ay, the to publish it. It is a de ider atum in all th e sc hools ~ 
~hip m.ust ink. '\Ve are anxious to aid in preven t- An intelligent young phy si~ian, educated in Ger-
ing this. Look at France and Italy. You know many, has a small dictio nary for schools, which he 
full well, th_at by far the la:ger portion of :n light - de ires to publish, Other works have been pro-
ened men 1~ _these coun_tr1es have b_een ~riven. by po . ed t? us, but not exactly of a ize and char-
the superstitions of their Church rnto infidelity. actcr smt.ab le for our press, though they would be 
You see also, that sue,~ is beco~ing the case w_ith very u 'efu\ to ~he country. An aqvoc t from 
the youth of Greece, m proportion as they receive Mypom cami:"? to see us, to ascertain whether we 
a more cultivated education. Let u. ~hen 1:1s~ could print a translation h~ Jiad been making of 
every prudent means to avert the threat~nmg ov1J. Vattel s Luw of Nature and Nations. We hl:!VO 
Vve th d that our e planation of _the . .. , of our made some colJections, chiefly at sec nd hand , 
Churcb, the natur~ of ~ur conv ntwns and govern- fl'(l the fa.then:;, ?Il th~ importance of scripture 
ment---:-the_ edu~a~1on character, labQrs, and !J1ode to the people, and ihc1 rank nn(l ir;1lue a the 
of pay!ng its mrn1 ters, are us~ally list.c_ncd tow.ith foundation_ of a~l rcligi?us truth . B t unless w~ 
great intere st. A few days smc e, wh ile walkm are sup plied with copies of the I adin•r Greek. 
brother Roh_ertso? met a prie st in t.his city. He Father~, w . lmlJ, in this department b~ ublc tQ 
embraced him with great warmth and seemed effect littJ e. Brqther Ilpbert on owns the Greek 
rejoiced to ~ee 11im. Upon a little inquiry he Eccles. Hi . torians-Eu sebius' Denon. & Prepai :. 
found _that 1t was_ one whom he ha? kno~n two Evangelica- I sidot e of Pelusium, and Gr~gory 
years since at Eg1nar Another thmg which ha Thaumatur<~us. But }Ve need als o that the Apostol-
added intere st to many of our interviews h as been ic F~t.hcrs, Cyril, Basil, Chry ostom Cl mens 
the_ exhibition of the portraits of our Bi hops hy Alexand ., Theodoret, an ,f one or two other s in 
wluch _th~y may s;-e the ~ostume, ,~c. W~ J~ave the ?ri~inal. Cav~·s ~ives of the Father~, Ding~ 
Pekenmo s portnpt of 81slrnp White, Mam s of luim, Eccles. A nt1qt11t1es, and Kenaudot's history 
Bishop Hqbart, and others of Bishop Gris~old, of Liturgies would ~lso be of great use to us.-
Chase and Seabury. We should be glad 1f we We know that the Society cannbt u e the liberali ~ 
had more, and al so the works of our Bishops, ty in tl1is resp ect of 'some oth er ins itutions, and 
For the benefit of our families, as well as our ~e are anxious not to increase its expenses: hut, 
individual comfort · we hold a regular service, if dtJe notice were g iy!3n are there not brother 
morning and afternoon, e\'ery Lord's day, in cl~rgylT.len_ (or perhaps eve n pious 1aymen,) who 
our own rooms· We may, therefore, Qse the might 111d1v1du~lly. spar_e one or other of these 
apostolic style, and speak of th e· church in our wor½s from their hbrarie~, fqr the sake of th o 
house s. We have frequently al o Greek friends cau~e. They might r~ma1n the property ~f tho 
present with us. It produces a happy impression Society, _i. ~d onl_y pe!m o~r t~ust for the benefit 
upon them, to see us so regular in religious duties, of the M1ss10n_. · 
and the impression is encreased, by their )earning In regaql to Qur public~tions, we feel that t11ere 
that we observe also the leading fasts an? festivals is need of very particular attention, both in regard 
of the church. The latter of course, 1s not tl}e to the ma ter and style . BQoks that would be 
case with Mi siona rics of other denqminations. very useful to us, would often be neither interest~ 
Prince M. when in Tenos, sent a note, r questing ing nor us.eful to the Greeks. Ve propose there-
permission to attend our sen·ices. lt was a com- fore, · to publish Tracts sele cted from works 
murnon day with us. He came, tog ether with !tis in repu e among them selves, whenever we can 
wife and her sister~ ~Two other re spec table Greeks find pieces suited tp' our purpo e. This will i<ave 
were-_presel)t, and two Greek boys who understood the expense ~-f ~ranslating, and Qbviate objections 
English. Ind ee d all the party had some knowledge as to style. Still we shall often have to employ 
~f tlJe lan guag e, and prince M. and his wife quite translators, and here we tru st, we sha!l be far more 
well · ver se d in it. We have always a supply of successful than if we were out or' Greece. 
~rayer Book on the the table, and the_ Prince re- We acknowledge wit~ 'gratituqe the benevo ent 
gularly re"ponded thrq ughout the service. donation of the Phi iadel phia Fema le 'Bible Socie, 
A'i our presses did not arrive until the 22d of ty, for the purchase of s~riptur .cs for the Gr eeks. 
M.1.rch, wp, of course . have ouly entered upon We have forwarded the b1lJ to Mr. Van icnnep at 
the work of p inting. The whole establishment Smyrna for sale, apd Mr, Barker, agent of th e 
a r ;vecl in goort ord r, but some trifl'ng mistakes British and Foreign Bible Society there, will for~ 
were t~ be corrected. !-'or instance, the cases ward us scrirtures to the fijU a111ount: q~If of 
GA IBIER OR ERVER. 
<le tly aid: ~' I thou_ght ye had been fai:the~,off,: 
Remarking ht uneasme 'Dr. Ow en replied~ W 
heard your h igh ne· , pea~: wh~t. you said :;e 
know not." Edward meekly sm!lmg,_ added, I 
wa. only prayino· to God." Whil e ~1s s~u l was 
hovering upon the very edge of ete rnity, Sir Hen " 
ry idney h Id him in hi arm 'when hi suddenly 
excla im d,' I am faint: Lord, have mercy up_on 
me and tak me." H e poke n? mor e? but rn-
in 1810 Commodore at Gibraltar, and on his r; 
turn, in '1s1s, a Com~issioner of Naval Revision 
While thu~ employe~, he ~as promoted to the 
Jist of Admirals, ancl 1mm€:d1ately named as naval 
coadjutor with Lord Wellington on the coasts of 
Spain and Fran ce. He had no sooner struck his 
flag on the co!1c1usion ~f peace in 1814, than ~e 
hoi tecl it agam on takmg t~e naval command 111 
the Mediteranean, where his clear head, sound 
sense and suavity of manners, rendered him very 
fit for w11at was then the scene of much ' delicate 
diplomacy. Both here and at Gibraltar, he gain-
ed the warmest tributes of gratitude from the 
mercantile service; and he received the order of 
St. F erdinand from the king of Naples, and those 
of the Bath, and St. Michaele, and St. George, 
from hi~ own sovereign . 
tantly pired. H di <l at Grc enw,_ch, July 
6th, la53 , in the sixtee nth year of l11s age.-
Youllts In slrucler. 
From the (London) hristian Observ er. 
AD~11RAL 'I R .JPENROSE. 
The following ac. ount of on,e ,~h? was a ~on-
tant reader and admirer of th e Clm t~an Obse1 :e:, 
and "ho occa ionally contributed to its pages, 1s 
ubmitt cl to the editor for in se rtion. 
Th I t ir harles Vinicombe Penrose, K. C:· 
B. Vic -Admiral of the White wa born at th e V1-
ca:·ao·e of t. Gluvins, in Cornwall in June. 1759 . 
H e wa the yout1gest son of th Rev. John Pen-
ro e; who had long performed the _office of a pa. -
tor of that pari, h, in a manner which rend er hi s 
m mory till bl e cd there; for lie wa a.man wh_o e 
unw ricd as idui ty in doin g good, both in and w,.th-
out th e wall of his church , whose warm affection 
toward his family, go od en e and playful chcer-
m- fulne , fully ju tily the eulogiurn on him ex pre sed 
o w 11 by H annah More, in the epitaph eng rav d 
on hi monument: 
"If social mann rs, if the gentlest mind, 
If z al for Goo and Jove for human kind, 
If all th chariti which life end ~r 
an claim affection or demand u tc· r, 
'fh n4I' •nrose o'er thy venerable urn 
om •stic love may w Pp, and friendship mourn. 
Th e path of duty still untired he trod : 
H wulk'd with safoty for he walk 'd with Gon. 
Wh •11 lost tho power of pl"ecept and of prayer, 
'• t still t,he flock r main'd th hepherd's care, 
'.fh ir wants still nobly watchful to supply, 
Ho tau •ht the la: t bCtlt I son-ho w to die." 
Oft n whil treading the lipp ry path of youth, 
ancl pa ing th ro ugh th variou~ trial of th world, 
ditl th ubjcct of this narrativ . refl ctwith com-
fort ti h prny r offer d up for him by his exc 1-
lcut iiar nt s. 
His tE:mpcrament was remarkably ardent and 
live} . H arly chose the life of. a sailo r for his 
profc ion an d wa clucat d for 1t at the Naval 
·ad my a Portsmouth. • very study con nect-
d with the setv i e, becah1e hi plea ure, an <l he al-
ways continued warmly attach d to it: pending a 
crr ·at part or hi life in hi a_ctive du_ti~ , and when 
on °l10r being never lon g without g1vmg the pow-
r of hi n1it1d antl hi ready p n towar d endea-
vor to improv it science, for th e comfort antl 
moral huract er of the amen . He wa greatly 
r pe ·t cl and loved in th crvice, and he alway 
pre rv d nmon,, hi mo t valued paper , two let-
ter whi h he rec iv d from the r w of the leo-
patra whc:n obliged from ill h alth, to give up the 
commancl of that hip, aft r bringin° · them in safe-
ty through th . clangers o~ the mutiny at th ore, 
in the very m1dst of which they were placed.-
They express them selves with gratit ucle for, the 
, ST n ) rrs F .E WAP D VI. "cautious authority" with which he flad acted to -
\Vh n Ed , rd be am sen ible tha hi malady wards them, and hope he will excu e the freedom 
mu:- so n fin<l a fatal termination, he prepared of their ex pres ion becau , e "love 1wilt makeJree." 
for th parting 1,truggl " ith unaffi ct d piety. Mo t of hi time was pa ed at sea till the peace 
,\bout thr e hours before hi death, as he lay his of Amien . When war broke out, hi health wa 
rye Io d, and hi atten ion to urroun<l_ing ob- not restored from th e effect of a stroke of the 
ject almo,t xtinct, he thu poured out his heart un in the We t Indies, but he accepted the com-
to th e Father of m rcie :-" Lord God, deliver rnand of the Sea Fencibles on the north coast of 
me out of thi wr ched life, and r ceivc me among Cornwall, and this not being incompatible with 
thy' cho l:n; howbeit, not my will but thine be ome leisure, he took a piece of waste groun d ad. 
done. ord, I commit my pirit unto thee. 0 joining his re id nee at Ethy, in the same county, 
Lord thou knowe t how happy it were ior me to and made it his c elight to bring it into cultivation 
b with thee; y t for thy cho en' ake, end me at the same time forming, and, so far a his limi-
lif e and healtli that I may trulv erv thee. 0 my ted means extended executihg plan for the im-
Lord God hie thy pe ople and ave thy inherit- provement of the cottage of laborer . 
ance. 0 Lord God save thy cho en people of Havin g recovered his health, he was appointed, 
Engl:n . · my Lor<l ocl d fend this realm 
from PapHry, and maintain thy true r ligion; for • Amon the com unications with which admiral Penrose 
J e u Chri t akc." ft r utt ring thi prayer , favored us, were som useful u,,.gestionc; and exhortations re-
h turned hi fac , and open cl hi "·cs. The e bpcchting 
1
~he p pdula cir lation and study of the Scritu res, 
. · d l l " . r. ,ot on bu re an at for which he had Jong been a zealocs 
F rom th e per,iod of hi s r~turn i? 1819, hi, Ji(e 
wa spe nt in th e bosom of his family, and as he 
had before seeme d fitted exactly to fill the sphere 
of act ive li fe , so he now appeared born to adorn 
a retir ed station, giving up the society in which 
h~ was ~o calculated to shine, that he might de-
vote himself to affectionate attendance on a belov-
ed daughter, wh o after lingering eighteen months 
in consumption, expired in nis arms, in that peace 
which pas seth under standing; ancl to cheer an'd 
to support the declining years 6f his wife. And 
as he had in his public ·career guided his steps by 
the trne principles_ of Christia _nity, so now more 
and more .'1.e bent his way heavenw ard. He was 
the kind friend of afl around him; the peace mak-
er in hi s neig hborhood ;-t a king con stantly more 
interest, and a more active part in the religious 
an d b ene volent societie s of the time s; and em-
ploying his rc_tired hours in studyi~g the _word _of 
life, from which he always came with delight, m-
forming his family how its richn ess opened on him, 
and forming from it a numerous collection of lec-
ture for the instructi on of his 110usehold. Thus 
wa5 he, by th e me rcy of hi s heavenly Father, pre-
pared for hi udden call from mortal life. 
In ept. 1829, he lost an only brother, the Rev. 
John Penro e, Rector ot Fledbro'in Notts, from 
paraly i ·-01 e who, in hi s family and pa sto1?1-
duties and affections, follow d th Gteps of lts 
father; nd who from hi s youth had eminently 
exem plified that "pure and undefiled religion," to 
vis it the fatherless and widows in th e ir affiiction~ 
and to keep himself unspotted from the world." 
He wa ar res ted by the hand of dea th in his of. 
fice a he ro se in hi s accu tomed place to commence 
the ervice of the Church ;-received the warning 
with re signat ion to divine will, and clo se d a life 
of exempla ry pi ety with the huml)le prayer,-
"GoD be merciful to me, a sinner, for C1rn.rsT's 
sake!" 
mcetm ,,. lu · atten ant ie wa t lrown mto coni I!· advocate personal efforts and anonymou ly in 
sion. "Are ye so nigh?" the ( ing yoµth mo-
1 
print. ' 
While mourn ing this Joss, the subje _ct of this 
memoir, who though old in years, appeared in the 
vigour of lifi little ant icipat ed th e nearness of 
his own imil r end . On the Christmas day of 
last y ar, he read an appro pri ate di scourse to his 
family a s mbl cd in the evening, and afterwards 
'Mg a suita ble hymn or sac red carol for the 
festival. On the night of th e 26th, he was seized 
by a str oke of palsy. R ec overing from the fit, he 
was instant ly aware of his situati 'on, and how were 
the heart s of his alar med family r ejoiced in the 
mi dst of thei r affiction, by h ea r ing him exclaim. "I 
love Gon-1 love JE s u s-1 am not afraid to die-
This is a faithful saying , and worthy of all accep· 
tation, that CHRIST J Esu s came into the world 
to save sinners;" which was the text he had read 
the day before. For two d ays his speech contin-
ued, nor was his inte11ect the least disturbed. 
His worldly a ffairs were all in order and be ~pent 
his time in affectionate expressions towards his 
family and friends,--exhortations to Christian peace 
wherever he thought they would be useful, and 
words of than kfulne ss and resignation towards his 
Gon ancl SAVIOUR. The general tenor of these 
may be inferr ed from the expression just quoted . 
He fell asleep- and early in the new year he awoke 
it is humbly, yet confidently trusted, through the 
infinite me rcies of his Redeeme1 ·, to a purer and 
better and heavenly existence. His remams WE: 
laid in St Winnow church-yard, attended by a 
concourse of real mourners, who lamented at oao 
hi public and priva~ loss. 
From th e Church Member' Guide. 
CHARACTER OF A ML ISTER'S WIFE. 
G 
among the mh,erable nef?lected poor. God laa 
enabled me fo g et about 700 under Chri tian effi-
cient t eac hing, by able m~ter , all M thodi t lo-
cal preach r , wh o aft r their chool hour , go 
about thr ugh the neighborhood vi. it ing the da-
re1:ts at their hou e , reading to them the wor of 
life, prayin ° for thc~1, and te:i chin g them to pray. 
God ha s shon e on th1 . work in a very rema rkab le 
manner-but th e labor ( often in the op en air) ha s 
been too much for 70 years of age; but my heart 
and spirit are as eYer. 
In her own per sonal character, there are two 
traits yvhich should appear with peculial' promi -
·nence, and shine with attractive Ju, tre in a minis-
ter's wife, these are ~ty and prudence. H er pie-
ty shoul9 not only be sincere, bu~ ardent; not only 
un uspec t ed but eminently conspicuous Her hab -
its, h er conversation, her whole deportment, sl10uld 
b ear tlie deep bright impress of heaven. She 
should be the holiest, most spiritual woman in the 
church. Her prudence should equal her piety. 
Without the former, even the latter, however <lis- WHAT CAN I DO ? 
ti nguished would only half qualify her for the im-- About four years since, a friencl ot Sabbath 
_portant station. Her prudence should display it- schools, (in deed, not in u.,ord mere! y) call ecl at a 
self in all her conduct towar<ls her husband. She house in one of our larg e cities, wher e the father 
s :10uld be -very careful not to render him dissatis- attended a universali st meeting, and th e mother 
fi ed with the situation he occupies. Many a minister had no de cided religious sentiments what ever 
Jias been rendered uncomfortable in a situation of What childr en did he find th ere ? Non e. Yes-
conE-iderable usefulness, or has been led to quit there was a little boy five years old, but he had 
it again st the convictions of his judgment, by th e never been at meeting, had never heard a prayer . 
capricious prejudices of his wife; whose amb itio n But mark the result. He per suad ed his par en t 
has aspired to something higher, or whose love of to send this lit tle boy to the Sabbath School. And 
chan ge ha s coveted something new. A mini ster's this little hoy was Nathan W. Dickerman. W ho can 
wife should consult h er hu bands usefulnes s, and estimate the worth of hi s soul? Who can set a 
be willing to liv e in any situation, however self de- value upon the influ enc e which , thi ex ample 
nyi ng its circum sta nces may prove, where this is ~f early piety has exerted, and ,vill exert upon 
promoted; and considering the influence she has parents, te achers and children, throu gh out our 
over his decisions, she should be very carefu l hQw country ?-Now, is th ere not some littl e bo y, 
, ~1e mploys it in tliose seasons wlieu a change is · whom you could visit , and b1:ing out to the Sab-
meditated. Her prudence should render her ex - bath school? Go-and he may becom e a Dicker-
trcmcly carefuJ, , 1iot to prejuice her husbands mind man, a Mills, a J\fartyn, or a Pay son. Some littl e 
again t any individual who has, designedly or unin girl? Do not fail to go-:"'for she mny be a N ew-
,tentionallyinjured Tier. In not a few cas es , hav e ~s- ell, a Graham, or a Jud son.-N. H. Observer. 
tors been drawn into contention with their fri ends 
·by the imprudent conduct of ~heir wives , who, pos-
s ssing a morbid s~nsibility of offence, have report: 
'ed, amidst mu-ch exaggeration, affrpnts which 
they ou~ht ~1ot to have felt-or feelin g, ou ght to 
1ave concealed. In stead of acting as a screen to 
p revent the se petty vexations from reaching hi 
ea r, th ey have rendered their tongues a conductor, 
to convey them to his bosom. 1 hey sh ould h ide 
m any _things of thi s kind, which is not impor · 
tant ' he should know, and soften other s of which 
'he ·cannot be ignorant. 
. • In all cases tvl,ere her husband is the direct object 
pf a supposed or real injury, a mini t'et' s wife should 
be very cautious how she ac ts. Intend ed by ua-
ture, and inclined by affectio n, to be a partisan 
· and an advocate in her h , band' cau se, so far as 
truth and holiness will allow, she shou ld at th e 
same time endeavor rather to mitigate than .ex· 
asperate the di ple asure of his mind . H e r breath 
in such ca es, if imprudently employed, may fan 
·a flame whlcb in it · progrcs may con;ume all th e 
pro sperity of th e church, an~ half the r epu tation 
· of her hu sband. Let her th ere fore govern her own 
.svirit, a~ the be t m ans of aid ing to govern hi . 
Let her calm, conciliate, and d ire ct that mind, 
which may he too much env elop ed in the mist of 
pa 0 sion, to g uide itself. Let h er not go from 
house to hou se, dropping spark an d scintillation s 
from a ton gue se t on fire of hell. If her hu sband 
pe the he ad of a party, let her not envenom their 
ninds with bitt er word s, which are sure to be ren -
dered still more bitter _, by the lyin g reporters who 
ca rry th em to the oppo sit e party. Prud ence in 
a pa stor' wife, would have oft en save q. a churcl) 
from division. · '· 1• 
"BLESSED ARE THE PU RE TN H EA RT." 
In th e word "pure" is impli ed puri ty of thou )ht, 
word an¢\ deed- charity which would not tain the 
temple of the livin g .God with unholy imq.ginntions 
-sincerity which is not actuated by the policy of 
the world-religious independence which p rrnits 
no violation of duty to God by ~ mea n comprn-
mise with a inful world....-that love of holine s 
which apurns an unworthy mea sure how ever d esi-
rable or de8erving the end to be gained by it. 
Tl1e "pure in heart shall see God ," H shall 
abide 111 their spirits-shall be the~r ~ons taut com-
panion and friend. He will deli ght in them-will 
upho\d them. Thou gh th eir integrhy e~po e them 
to dan g rs, t emptation s and fi ry tri al$, yet the 
God of hadrach, Me sh ec h and Ab edn eg o will 
walk m the midst of the fire and hiel<l them from 
all harm.-Oh, how ri ch th e reward attending 
the fait hfu l ob edience of God's pr e~ept s. W ho 
would not be "pure in h~art " that he "migh t see 
God?"-HERB ERT, 
THE END OF TH AT l\TillTll IS JIEAVINESiS. 
Prov. xiv. 13. · 
Tu rs expressio n of th e wise man ': expe ri nee 
of th e emptiness of idl e mirth and bilar ity,-i ts 
utter in uffi iency to diffuse the suns hin e of real 
peace and jo y within the br east, is very well re-
peated in the following original ffu ion from the 
Chri stian Ad vocate. Its sentiments ar enforce d 
by tl~e anecdote subj oined,-which, tho ugh far 
from uew, having rne t our yes iii a corp r of the 
Sflme paper, immediately _after reading the ~ lin s,· 
we have inserted in connexion with them. 
Oh, spea not to me of the pleasure ::vou find 
In the scenes of amusement and mirth; 
W1tile the tear, and the kioh, and tlic sig/t of mankind, 
' A DA M ARK E. " Tell, they know of no pure joy on earth. 
We know not h ow we co uld pr esen t Dr. Clarke A <l wJ1y?-OhJ the hcart!-'Li the heart tells tl,em why! 
in a more favorable attitude,-if he were about ·to Th .! are trarllcrs ha£tcning to death; · ' 
lJe contemplated as a priz ti cal Christian,-thau \l,..hil th!! smile, and tl,e Uiss, and the oice of the eye, 
Arc but the rr6 1ements of breath. 
that in whi ch lie is seen in the follovtino- extrac t 
I j' ti For the soul h::is a void,-immortality; Goo from a lett er, written by 1imse t to the senio t· · Al nc ·ts immcru.ity fills; 
pub]i!;her of th e Chris ian A~vocate arid Journal A1 < the plea sure:& of earth are l-l UQ.?ill when en ploy'd 
nn(l Zion' Herald. V hutever may be thought · To cl re its diversified ill s. M.cLANCTHON , 
of some of hiss eculations on the Scr iptures, he Dr . Rush relates the fo!Jowing anecd ote :-'' A 
must be ackum )edged, io thi s instan ce, t<1 have p, s1ci n i one of h, cities of Jlaly, was once 
succe eded as a practical Expositor, as doubt less co.1sul ted · a gentle ian who was much d1strehs-
l1e ha h1 many others .-Ch, ,~tian Mwror. · e by u par xy m of the in t ·rmitting st te of hy-
My "'i fe and I have both got disease th at is poch,mdnact11 m. He advi~ed the melancholy 
found to be in this cou n~ty inc rab!e, viz . ol,d ag • u an to s k reiief in convivial c mpany , and re-
Jt would have b een less lat•guing had 1 tah n a co1, mend e d lmn in pamcular to find ou ace] bra-
voyage to America thi year, than tha t whit: 1 I t£'d w1 , by th . narne of Ca'rdini , wh o kept all the 
took to Irelan d, labori ng th ro gh darch, · 'A r;}, 1a!.,Je~ f tl1e city to whic, be was invited, in a 
_an May, in the rnc41,t ius, b bs, &.c. ,"f l. hat !oa~ o{ llf.,h!e1:i-a nd fo -pend as much ti ,1e witl 
fl .. , #1 ~ .. r:-~:·:~ .. ~t ~;;, ~!'• 9'.t'~0 E4~ ... !--J;~~~~~p·0r'!"'u1·i::· & ,i f~("'! "I .'"""'l tl" ~ t ~ ! .'.'•' 
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' Alas! .sir," said the patient, with a heavy igh, 
"I -am that Cardini."-Chur chman. 
I HA VE SET GOD AL~ AYS BEFORE ME . . 
Psalm n1. 8. 
A Christian man ought to be so composed and 
prepared as to reflect that he has to do with Goo 
every mome"nt of J1is life. Thu , as he will meas-
ute all his actions by his will and determination. 
so he will refer the wl1ole bias of his mind reli-
giou ly to him. for he who has learned to regard 
Got> in every undertaking, is also rai ed above 
every vain imagin ation. This is that denial of 
ourselves, whicll CHRIST, from the commence-
~en! of his t~ini stry , so _diligently enjoi ns on hi s 
d1sc1ples; which, when 1t has once obt a ined tho 
government of the heart, leaves room n eithe r;-for 
prid e, haughtine ss. or ostentation, nor for avarice 
lib_idino~sness , luxury, ~ffeminacy, or any other 
evils whic h are the offsprmg of self-love.-Calv iu~ 
POLITICS AND RELIGIO N. 
THe Christian may take an inter est, and ouo-ht 
to tak ~ m~ inter es t in pu~lic affair -nay, he ought 
to mamt am a cea ele s Jealousy over th e Consti'w 
tution and freed.om of his country; but a con stant 
and noi y, and factitious meddlin g in party poli-
tic , is a injurious to hi s own personal religion> 
as it is to the inter e ts of pie ty in gene ral. We do 
not cease to be citizens, when we become Christians; 
but we are in danger qf cea ing to he Chri tians, 
when we become politicians. It is with politic , as 
with money; it is not the tem perate u e, but tbe 
immod erate love of it, that is the root of all evil. 
Thou and s of prof es ors of r eligio n have made 
h1pwreck of their faith and a go od conscience, 
durin g the temp e t · of political ag itation; let 
qhristians then as they valu e their liv es, be cau-
t1ou how they embark on thi · stormy and tern .. 
pestuous ocea.n.-Cli arleston Observer. 
PREPA RA TIO N FOR THE PULPIT · 
Ma silon ju stly ob serves , that "t he want of 
prayer is the prmcipal cau se of the littl e good 
~hich the generality of pa stor s do in th eir parish-
es notwith tanding theY. rnay mo t exactly ful fil all 
the other puties of the mini str y . They th ink 
they have performed their part weJ1 wh en th ey 
have perfqrmed what is com ~nan<led ; but by th e 
small advantage accruing from it, th e might r,er,. 
ceive that ther~ is a something wanting. fh 
mini ter who does not habi tuat him elf to de• 
vout prayer, will speak ~1:ly to the ears of h.i 
peopfe; beca u e the Sp1nt of God, . who alone 
know h_ow to spea k to th e h ear t, and who, through 
he neglect of prayer, lJas not t11ken up his abo<lc 
within him, 'Jill not speak by his mo uth.'' 
P!1ilip Henry thus wrot~ uro~ a studying day : 
" I for got, when I be gan, explic itly an~ expressly 
to crave help frorn God, and th.e chario t whecln 
<lrave accordim gly. Lord, forgive my omis ' ion • 
an <l ke ep me ju the way to du ty." Ind ee d as an 
old_ divine obse rv~s, "~f God drop not < o~vn hi 
as 1 tancc, we write with ~ pen that h at h no ink . 
If any in th e world need walk dep ndently upon 
God more th an other s, the ministe · is he." 
I t is stated of Mr . Bruce, on,e of'' the excellen 
of the earth," in th e troublous times of Scotlan d , 
thp.t though he w;:is kno wn to take much pains in 
searching the mind of God in cripture, and thou, .,,h 
he durst not neglect the d iligent preparation °of 
suita ble matter for th e edification of hi people, 
yet that his mai n b~1sine s was in the elevation of 
his own heart into a holy and re erential frame 
and to pour it ou t before God "in wre tlino with 
him, not so muc h for as~i ·tan e to the mes~eng-er 
a the message~·· T h e flee t wa fully answerabl e 
to his labors, in the abl!nd ant evidence, that he 
was not alone in hiJ work; but that m his ea rnest 
eudea.vo r to '' pre ·ent erery man perfect in Christ 
J esus, he labored thereunto, striving accordinrr to 
his workmg whic? w_orked in !1im mi •htily ," 
0 
· 
Mr. pencer, of Li verpool, 1s stat e d invariably 
to bavc passed from ~ecret communi ·.m with God 
to _ ".'hat be de:.cribes as_" chat awful p lace''-:-a 
pulpit . 1he uncorpmon mterest and efiect which 
appeared . to re t upon his n ini:,trat;ons, w1;re 
d awn more direc tly fron his hcav nl , habit of 
mi <l, than from those unrl'.ralled po"' a·:, o p :ilpi . 
, ·- • --~·;-----c :'.,;1~ (-::::tr.:..,.!cd :.::.:, . :s.: .:.c ... .. ~-.'-' 
_ IBIER OBSERVER. 
TABILITY EFFECTU.\.L~ l~d~-some years bef~re my companion had finish-
RED K D. ed his education. After my friend left the school, 
to flrink to intoxication. That he should prohibit 
distillation therefore, even for himself, is a strik. 
ing evidence of the clearness with which he sa" 
the incompati~ility of doing any thing to encour. 
age spirit drinking with the principles of Chris-
tianity and his dµties as a ruler.-A late letter 
from one of the Society Islands says; "Rum has 
been brought to ·our people's doors in casks, but 
they would not buy it. As far as I can discover 
only two of our church members purchased it at 
all, One had four bottles, which he sold the next 
day for cloth; the other had ten, which he barter-
ed away for other pi:operty." Mr. Ellis formerly a 
inissionary at the Islands says that individuals vis-
iting them for purposes of commerce, have "car-
ried whole cargoes of ardent spirits; and not con. 
tented with ancho.ring their vessels in.the ports 
have carried these spirits in small quantities fro~ 
doo1· to door, introducing them to the houses ot 
the people, and offering them at a cheaper rate 
than usual; well knowing that ardent spirits would 
tend more to counteract the effect of C1iristian 
precepts, than any other means they could em-
ploy.'' "We have no hesitation in asserting that 
th~re_ is more immorality in the stations risited by 
~l11ppmg and corruptecl by such profligacy, than 
1s to be found in all the other stations in the South 
Sea Islands put together:' 
our intercour e with each other cea ed: But we 
li\•ed in the grateful recollection of days that were 
pa t, and that were to return no more. It was 
not until after the lapse of thirty-two years that 
one vening a I wa pa sing along a certain street 
in --, I met a venerable looking gentleman, and 
thought I recognized the features of an old friend. 
Looi ing earnestly at his countenance, I felt per-
uaded that thi mu t be my old school -fellow. I 
tepped up to him, begged his pardon for the lib-
erty I wa about to take, and asked him if his 
name wa not--: to which he answered in the 
affirmative; and then with joy 1 exclaimed, "My 
name i --." At this, old recollections revived; 
hand qucezed hand, an<l affection met affection; 
our pul e beat in unison with each other; and the 
,vord , "I am glad to see you," were frequently 
xchanged between us. Our conversation turn-
ed on the days of youth: but before we had long 
conversed together, my friend very seriously said, 
"l have something to mention to you, which, in 
the refl ctive morn nts of my pa t life has always 
been to me a ource of sorrow. If you will inform 
me wher you !iv , I will call upon you to-morrow; 
and then we will tal about our youthful days ancl 
adv ntures." 
_On tl~e_Jay following, my friend paid me hi pro-
~1 d v1 it; and after onversing on several ub-
Jects of a pl a urable sort he communicated to me 
t!1 c~~l _of his orrow. "About thirty-four yeai·s 
me~, a1<l b , "~fr.--, the son of my ma ter, 
ommg t~ see . ht parent s, we agreed to amu, e 
urselve~ m trymg t~ shoot. Returning home in 
Very imilar is the state of tl1ings, and frequent-
ly the mfluence of visiters from Christian countries 
on the S~n~wicl~ Island. And among the Indians: 
where m1ss1onaries have been established the same 
de~id?d and spo?~aneou~ co~demnation 'of spirit-
drmkrng and spmt sellmg 1s met with '; and not 
unfrequently have unprincipled wretches bearing 
the Christian name, canducted among them as the 
kindred spirits mentioned above, do nmonO' the 
th ev nmg, ~1sappomted in our expectations, as 
w were cro rng the new brid"'e we saw four or 
five ?uc • ~ Jit~leabove it, bcl?n;i;g to your father; 
an d m my fool, hnes" I xcla1mcd 'Here is a fine 
shot;' and imm ediate ly fired at them, and killed 
t~vo. W then proce ded home, ahd related the 
~1rcum tance to the gent leman and his lady, who 
rntcn·ogated u rc'pectio<T the ducks which I had 
!tot .. To which I answei' d, 'We Irnve left them 
dead 1~ the water, a lit le above the briclge.' I 
wa strictly charged a .>on a it wa uffi iently 
dark, to and fetch them. I did o, and was 
dista nt Jslanders. 0 
These facts suggest t~o remarks: I. Some un-
l!ol y influence i~ suffered to prevail where Chris-
tians do any thmg to encourage spirit-drinking., 
Among late converts fron:i 11eathenism, ignorant 
as they are, such conduct 1s seen at once to be in-
coi:nratible _with the spirit and principles of a pure 
religion wh1c_h ha not yet beeI? dishonored among 
them, by tl,e rncons,stences of 1t professors. But 
fo_r the f~ uoncy of the sin, and the indulgence 
with which we h vc long been in the "!i.abit or 
regardin g it, we should look upon it as our less 
enlightened brethren do . 
rdcrc_ to tak them uµ into the garr t, wh re 
they wer <l_r eel and on the following abbath, 
uffrr returning from church, we all dined on them 
' njoy_ing ourselves at the expen e of a poor in: 
<lu trious man. On thi subject I hav often 
·orrow(u lly reflected '; an<l t:requently purpo eel, 
t _nd wtshccl for an opportunity , to make restitu-
tion, but n~ver before now wa. I o highly favor-
d; and I wdl most a· urcdly p rform what I have 
, o r pe t dly det rminecl. " To this I reJJlied 
"1'h I ' e _tatcment you rnv made brings to my re-
c 11 ct10n the Jo ·. of the <lu k ; and your frank 
ack1_1ow_l mcnt ot ~h. truth, I onsider an a'mple 
r t1tut1 n for Lhe m;ury my father su taine<l by 
your juv ·nile indiscr tion." H adde<l, "J shaJJ 
not. fc l 'omfo rtabl e unle ss I make re titution." 
I • 1d, "My father and mother arc d ad.' 1 Ile 
~ riicd, "1 wi!: ,,ive th _ money to you, a I feel 
!t 1 _my duty! pre ntmg me with a not thu , 
ID cnl,-.d, '· Value of the ducks, and thirty-two 
r t 13s, 4d.'' which sum be 
. . r~joic~ng that ?C had an opportunity 
of r hevmcr lu mmd. It 1s two years ince thi 
was done. ~fhe ubjcct ha ~ot b n forgotten: 
and the fa t 1 now made public, that other who 
h~ve ,?cted in a ~im!lar way, m~y "go and do like-
wt ·e. The prrnc1ples of stnc t ju tice between 
man _an_d man _ought to be sacredly maintained; 
and. if !n any 1~ tance they have been violated, 
rest1tut1ou ougnt to be conscientiously made.-
1:'he lapse of years can never cancel that obli O'a. 
LIO , O 
2. How important it is, that piety should pre. 
v~il among sail ors! They might act for the truth 
with gr<'at effect, wherever a white sail is seen· but 
now what multitudes c:1f them ·countetact e;ery 
Chri•tian effort, and scatter pollution on every 
shore !-Boston Recorder. 
SUNDAY SCH OOL TEACHEH.; 
The Rev. G. W. Doane of Trinity Church, Bos .. 
ton, ha ~loquently _compared the modem Sunday 
School 1 eacJwr with Socrates and Newton and 
fi_nds_ the balance of moral dignity prepondera. 
tmg m favor of the 1 each er. "It was the reputed 
glory of ocrates, that he brought philosophy 
clo~n from heaven to dwell in the abodes of men., 
It 1s ~he real glory of the Sunday School system, 
that _it not mere_l~ brings down the only true and 
prec1ou~, the d1vme philosophy, from heaven to 
dw ell ~1th men, but opens before them a way and 
fl~od it with a sea of Ii ht, by which, whos~ever 
will, ~ay ascend and d ll in heaven with God, 
A ph11osophy,-not like his, for kings and con• 
querors,_and statesmen alone, but for the ignorant, 
the destitute, the persecuted-the cheerer of dun-
geon vaults, the lightener of the Joad of poverty 
th_e solace and the support of sickness and unbe: 
fnendetl sorrow. A philosophy, not like his to 
"play round 'the ' 
G.i.. 
and 'the glory of God, and- Je.,us standing on the .l\Ir. Ow-; n ha just lo·t hi· wife, who i aid to 
I 
ion , ct bound to the desire , in pires the hope 
·ight hand of God!" I h, ve been truly piou~, as w, · ~Ir. D.ile her father, as of e.ternat bli s, and give the joy of the I Joly 
"" • • • • 1 is her sister, the wife of a Rev. cler ryman of the Gho, t; u h a joy as ub i t in the mid ·t of uf-
And, a she it there, in her meek, Chri tian Ch rch of En •b ntl with whom I sp nt an evening. I ferinrr and flowing from an inexh:v1 tible ource, 
ove, upon the low bench, an angel of mercy to The chilt.lren of Mr. Owen, coo rituting a large fam.
1 
become a perpetu I pri1)g of delight, which he 
ho e else untended lambs, queens and imperial ily, and all I believe, "come to year·," are aid to world cann t interrupt nor <limin-i~b. · 
mothers, frotn their high e tate, might well be I have adot ted the principle of their father. If True peace is not to be found but in th po e -
proud to stoop and do that m1iden homage. And, I however. th e f Bowing anecdote be true, the moth- ion of God; and the po e ion of God cannot be 
could the soul of Newton from it:. re ting-place ' er's princip les are more to be relied on in com- obtained but by faith and obedie ce: remove all 
come back, and, from its watch tower here on mon life, and in the formation of such a character forbidden objects: renounce all unlawful desire : 
earth, go forth again arl\ong the tar , from the as inspires c . fol nee, than the principles of the ca t off all earne t care and anxiety: desire only 
wrapt contempl_ation _of the old unfailing fir~s, the fat 1er, he himself being judge. . God, seek only Go<l: an<l thea you s_ball h vc 
measure of _the1~ orbits, and tl~e t!ern nstra!1on of When about to sail for America, perhaps the that peac~, such a peace as the w?rld will not be 
their laws, 1t might return with JO)' , an~ m the fir ·t time, hi a
0
ent in Gia gow is aid to· have ob- ~ble to d1 tu~b. For ~vhat ~aa d1 turb you? Is 
}1umble labors of the S~nday Scho~I, ~v111 glory served to him that the dangers of the sea, the ~t poverty, disgrace, d1sappomtments1 outw~rd o ' 
that should outshine all lus fa!ne, and, ~n its _bless_ed length ot the journ ey, and pcl'haps the unhealthi- inward cros cs?- You hal! ~~ all the~e m t~e 
consequences, outl~st the sk1e on which 111s name ness of the cliniate, ren<lered it po ·sible that he hau~ of God, a re~l favors, wn1ch he vou_ch afes 
is graven.-Badger s Weekl11 Mess. might not return. "ln the ev nt of your decea se to give you a share 111. Then the world will ha~e 
-------- . whom would you select a trustees for the ettle- a new apearance to yoLt, and your peace will 
H !BITS AND CU 'TOMS OF N :\.TIVES OF NEW . · · 1 bl F 
• SOUTH WALES. ment of your e tate-tho.,e who have been follow- prove rnv10 a e.- EN E LON , 
u111en one dies a natural death, the corpse, ing you lately, or "the aints?" ''This is a hard -----
n question, " wa the reply-"a close que tion-but "TWA LITTLE BIRDIES. " 
hroude d in pieces of bark, is laid on the ground, Tl t · t · tl N ti J J d I believe I should prefer the saints.'' " dopt the 1ere were wo SIS er m ie or l ' w 10 1a , 
and four small fires are lia:htcd at the head and cl 1· l h' J h 1· 1 
.., ·entiments of !Eour motlier," said the dyin2 infideJ, ave a 1tt e property, upon w 1c 1 t ey 1vec • feet on either side. A grave is scratched up in .., WI d t t1 b · · t ol. Ethan A en, to his inquiring daughter. Mr. 1en a case was presente o 1em ya mmi er, 
the ground and another fire !ighted in the hole, Owen's experiments will is ue in this, that after they aid, that they cut and carved so clo e. 
which is allowed to burn out; the body ofth e de- I ·1· h T.{' 1 · If ti h Id al1, the religion of the ,Bible i the only reliirion t 1at 1 t e 1· mg 11mse were to co.n , 1eri s ou 
Cea eel is then laid upon the ashes, with any little .., l l · t · h' "o b t" for falJen men. The question may be con ideretl not 1ave any tung o give Im~ 1, u , 
property ,vhich belonged to him,7his club, his as settled. said the minister "I do come from the Kin~!" 
pear , his clothes,-and th~ earth 1s l~eaped over "Well we canna' g"ie ye ony thing," "Nae, wlla 
all . But if the person fell 10 war, or his blood was HOW TO REPROVE A CHILD. not a penny.a week!" "A penny a week indeed! 
shed by murder or ~hance-me~ley, hi body is not The following remark on this subj ct by the why that's just 4s. 4d. a year; nae, we canna do 
buried, but burnt to dust. Like all savages, the n J Abb f B · 1 any sic a thin 0<~.'' The minist r as ca ting his New-Hollanders use their women cruelly. They 1"-ev. • t, 0 0st0.n, m a seri~on r cent Y bl lled •h t tl tt t f eye' about him, and percei ing two birds hanging 
.!!et tl1~1·r ~·ives by v,iolence. seizin~ them by storm_, paui·enist: ' are wor. Y O le a en ion ° very 
..., , .... up· in hand ome cac,es, he said, "·what hae ye 
or sprmgmg upon them from ambu h-when, if p . . otten yond r?'' "0, only twa litttl birdie." 
the unfortunate female makes any resi ,tance, her A ch!l,d quari·el:i _w,th her youn$'er b1•other at "And what might ther, CO' t ye, now? " " bout 
uncourteous suitor knocks her d~wn wjtJ1 his wad- p_lay. I he mother mterpo e~ to qui t the conten· half.a.croon a piece., "An~ do th ey eat a.ny 
dy (a tremendous cudo-el,) and .carr ies her off, on t10n, and then leaves them with a orrowful coun- thing?" "Aye, sure, and indeed they <lo.'' "And bi; shoulders, in a state of insensibility, with the temm~c, which tcl_ls them that sh~ is di pleu d, what doe their food cost you ?" "0, not Jes, 
lood treamin<T from the love tokens which he has but without ~ny direct reproof. fhe "'tlay pas e , than two bawbees and a half~ two-p nee half-pen-: 
Jnflictec\ on he~. Ever afterward$ she is _his slave; away; the cluld forget the occurren~e, .an<l sup- ny a week." "Oh, for shame o' yoursels ! for 
, t meals she and her daughters sit behind her hus- poses that the parents have forgotten it. . shame o' yo11rselves ! ta spencl twall shillings a 
band and her sons, picking the bone~, or gorging When tlle evening approaches, and the calm year u~on twa little birdies that ne'e r Jay one egg, 
on the refuse of the garbage with ,vl1ich the lordly and still hour which precedes the time of rest has and ha naething to gi' to th, cause of God I" 
sex appease their gluttony, anµ which a_re occa- arrived and all the excitcrnents _of the <lat a~e "Well, but now we ha gotten them, what would 
.:.iionally thrown to them, as d gs are fed ma poor allayed; and the mother, alone v1th h<;?t child, 1s ye ha.' us do wi' em?" "Do wi' cm--why open. 
man~s family in England. Their cro s, deformed, about to leave it fol' the night, ....... he says, in a se- the window and let them fly awa t" Now, my 
and diseased children are often killet\ out of the rious, but kind and gentle tone: "My child, do friend", if you have got any little birdies, any 
, ay, but they are very fond of those ~v11om they you remember that you were angry with your lit- thing that would pre\>ent your giving to the cause 
rear. From the quick and eager exercise of their tie brother to-day, and that you 'truck him?" of God, open the windows, and let th rn go imme.-
1Cyes, in seeking for their p~ey, they. ~r a ~~cceu.- Th e ~in thus cullc_d to the recollection, will come diately.-R ev. J. Edward s, at Lo ndon Home Jlfis_s. 
·n,,.Jy ke n- ighted, and discover bml , m the up distinctly to view, and the fact that the mo- Anni. 
t/' e or venomou reptiles in the grass, where Eu- ther remembered it so many hour , invests the 
ro peaos se nothing. Of serpents they are i,nuch tr~nsacti~n with an importance in th~ min~l of the 
4 fraid, and flee from them as from death, fhey child, which no languuge could attach to 1t. The 
are proportionately skillful in tracking th e kanga- time and the circumstances, too, ia which it i re-
roo, the emu, or any other animal ovc~ the grass, cal!od open the whole heart to the impression 
which miaht seem to our eyes as undisturbed as wh1 h the parent desires to make. "God saw 
hot1gh Virgil's Camilla herself h_a<l passed over it, Y?U do this ·!IlY child," continu?s the mo~her, in a 
without bendinJJ" a bla<le or shak1ug the dust from kind but serious tone, "and he i ' much cl, plea ed 
he blo som of~ flowel'. They foHow the trail of with you. How can you go to sleep to night with-
their countrymen with equal agacity an<l cotifi- out asking him to forgive you?" 
dencc, for leagues togethe:, thr ough wo~ds and . There ,are few_young children who will not b 
.over wilds apparently a pnntle s as the air; and sincerely sorry for the wrong,--be ready to a ·k 
when one; they have seen the foot~marks of a Eu- God's forgiveness, and to resolve to do o no more. 
ropean they n~ver forget. it, but can in tanlly re., If it appears that t~ese feelings exi t, le_t the mo-
cognize the faintest vestige of the same-Tyer .- ther express them, rn a short and very 1_mple _ad· 
rnan and B en nets P' oyage, dress to God. She may them close the rnterv1ew 
by saying, "Now my child, God has heard our 
ROBERT WEN prayer. He knows whethe1· you have felt what I 
A correspondent oft ichmond Telegraph, have been saying, If you have, he has forgiven 
in a letter dated Edinbu , Scotland, May 6th, you,. and, he wil~ love you, and take care of you 
makes the following statements respecting Mr. to-mght, iust as 1f you had not done wrong.'1 
Owen and his family. Whether the_anecdot.e here A watchful parent will soort find, after such a 
related of Mr, O. is true. or not, h!s experiments lesson as this, an opportunity to convince the child, 
will undoubtedly result_m confirmmg the truth> that to make good resolutions is not an infallible 
that no state or community can perrrtanent!y_pros- preservance from sin. Another and other tran • 
per with anJ other religion than the religion of gres ion will soon occur, and the pupil may be 
the Bible.-Netl) York Observer. taught by pointing to its own experience, that its 
New Lanark, as you know is the scene of Ro· own daily sins call for daily pi;nitence and prayer. 
bert Owen's experiments upon human nature. 
How the are succeeding, I could not accurately 
learn; but iti impossible not to see th~t in Scot-
land, a community of infidels must be mfluenced 
by the princi ~ of the Bible, whether they . in-
tend it or not. And if they are morar, they ought 
to acknowledge, that su rounded by such a popu-
lation d.s almost every paris,1 in Scotland fu ·nishes, 
they cQ~d h~rdly be erwiie, 
INWARD PEACE, 
"Peace I leave with you, my peace I gi\le un-
to you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you. 
John xiv. 27. All men seek peace, but they seek 
it where it is not to be found; they seek it in the 
world, which is ever promising, but can ne\ter give 
us a solid peace: that ,s th~ gift of Christ alone, 
wh~ recQuci es ma.u to hiinself1 sub.dues the pa.is-
ANE DOT• OF WA SHI NG TON. 
'rhe surprise and capture of the He ssian troops 
at 1;renton i a well remembered event in our re-
volutionary hi tory. It occurred at the clarkest pe-
riod of the struggle, and it was in th e hour when 
the hopes of the most sanguine had almost failed, 
that God so signally interposed to save our land. 
Oll that ev ntful morning, Colonel Biddle, of 
Philadelphia, rode by the side of Wa hingt~n, anLl 
it is from his oft-repeated relation of the circum-
tances of that contest that we have derived our 
knowledge of the following interesting fact: 
The American troops crossed the Delaware 
about nine miles above Trenton, and marched in 
two divisions upon the town. This unexpected 
approach and vigorous attack of foes supposed to 
be dispirited and defeated, was completely suc-
cessful; and although the fioa_ting ice. in th~ river 
had delayed the crossing, and it _wa,:; eight o_clock 
when Washington entered the . village, the victory 
was gained with an ease altogether unexpect~ _d 
In a few minutes all the outguards were driven m, 
and the American forces having surrounded the 
town, resistance became fruitless, and the en~my 
surrendered, When this event was commullica~ 
ted to Washington, he was pressing forward, and 
animatin(J' his troops by his voice and example. 
Instantly° checking his horse, and thrcw~ng th_e 
reins upon his neck, the venerable man raised his 
hands and eyes to heaven, and thus silently and 
emphatically acknowledged whence the victory 
had come, and what aid he had implored t? guard 
his beloved country in the perilous._ conflict. It 
va not until the lapse of about a mmute that he 
paused fron1 his devout thankfulness, and ordered 
the troops to stand to their ~ms, 
• 
' s "DAnK FROM Ex E OF LrGHT,"-
TIClPA TEI> A D APPLIED BY n. JO SHUA IN 
A SWEit TO A DEMAND 01!' TUE j,i:MPEROH 'fRA-
,TAN 
time in which th is Dio cese wa.'> m~ki110 choice ot the above 
named gentleman, as Bi,.hop, he was receiving (we trust not 
accepting) a call to the rccto rsh ip of St. ~aul's Church, Bos-
ton, to su ply the place of the Rev. Alonzo Potter., who has 
be n compelled by ill health to resign his charge and accept a 
pr ofe orship in Union Colleg e. St. Paul's, Boston, is one 
of the very first parishes in the United States, for wealth, ta}. 
ent and refinement. 
A UsEF'UL W ORK,-Professor Turton of Cambridge, Eng. 
land, is abou t to publish a selection from the Latin and Greek 
Fathers of the first four centt'.lries, in the original, for the use 
of students of Divinity . ·we can hardly conceive of any 
thing of the nature more likely to be useful, especia1ly a selec-
tion from the Greek Fathers.-Professor Stewart of Ando-
ver, in his commentary on the Epistle to Hebrews, gave the 
world to unqer stand that he had ready for the press a work.of 
Theopby1act's, a <l would publish it as soon as it met the ne. 
cessary patronage :-Why has it not received it? 
GENERAi. l\11ss10~ARY Socr~Tv.-W ~ would a~k the atten . 
tion of our brethren to a short article from the last :Missiona,.. 
ry Paper, in our present · number. Ought not the measurC' 
proposed to meet the wants of our Missiona;y Society, be 
forthwith adopted _in evQry pad~h? And if ·the individu~l 
rc ~der of that artrcle should po ssess qny means, if he have 
withal '!a willing mind, a missio~ary spirit, and a love for 
peri~h 'ng souls," v.ught he not contribute something, according 
tQ tlicse ~eans , to aid in this goo d cause? 
In a letter from· a corre~pondent who has lateJy
1 
crossed the 
:\.tlrmtic, re~eivcd b! the di~ors of the 1-f ew York Observer, 
is the followmg:-
Althoug!1 ~~eh l~ ?f tlw passengers were catholics, ancl 
one of them a c.1thohc clergyman, they united checrfoll with 
the other J> ssen_g rs and.the er "' in worsliip, thus mafing a, 
~ongr gat1on of ~c~rly forty souls. Tt1e service had the ef. 
tcct fo m_nkc_ all ClVl! and scda~ on the Sabbath, and opened 
!he wnr t _ir. 1!1tcrc; t10g ?nd pnvat c 1.,'011versations 011 ti e su b-
JCCt of rc>l1g1on, 1md part icularly with om- catholic friends, who 
w re unaccu tomcd to SU<'~ n~ked form$ of worship, and to 
them, more nal..cd tr11tl1s of •·cnpture . I always like to prci.lcb 
to eamen, and am !n~re and more persuaded th at if the meall6l 
of grace were mul t1plied among them, as they ought to be, 
we shoul~ soon s •e them carrying the attractions of religious 
exa~JJ!c mt1> thos · num. rou forcio·n ports where they lWW 
pn:,ud,cc tl~e ~ 1evo1ngchzcd world against all that bears th 
11 me of christlan . e 
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FOREIG pani h Am rica, is t scd about on the wave of anarchy 
and confusion. Re, •olution follows re olution in endl~ suc-
cession, and the prospect of a table government is apparently 
more distant than ver. The question we think must force 
itself upon c cry reflecting citizen of our republic, as he reads 
the account of these incessant and fruitless changes in South 
A mcrica, What makes us to differ? T he tru e answer is, 'Thr 
religion of the Bible, a religion which foster indu try, obedi-
ence to the law and the sacrific of private intcre . t for the 
public good.' The influence of this r ligion pervad es our na-
tion to an extent unequalled in any other on tne globe, and 
, ff1Jrds the best security fi r t permanenc e a nd continued 
prosperity of our republic. 
gn Bli nd A.Jylum in L iverpool..-We are ind bte d to th poli c• 
11cs~ of an ccmed friend for pcrmi ion to publi h tit f4 1-
1 ing l ttcr r :cently receiv d from a highly r spect:ible citi ,-
zcn of Phil ad lph.ia, now on a i it to Eur pe.-B t. Rec 
Int elligence from all quu-ters of outh Caroliu a and G r-
gia represent th e lat e fresh t to have been mo t d 
th Rice crops. 
.Lfrerpool., J,dy 1, 1 · l. lc:tter from A'1,,.u ta, received at Sav nnah, timat e 
th loss ·u ta.in d upon the avaunah Riv r by the Jh eshet, A you intimated a wi h, pr vious to my leaving Pbi ladeJ. phia, that I hould procure some information relative to the 
Blind A ylum, 1 hav , among oth r int r ting objects in thi 
place, vi ited that in t itution . Time did not p rmi me to 
make that personal iuvel.tigation 1 wl1ich would enable m to 
give you particular detail f th i u ful and charitable stab-
Ii hment. I how ver trai is ·t l,erewith a prir.ted report, 
which will give you some i a of the man1.er in wlii~h it i 
conduct ed. 
at two a,,d a liuTJ million of dollars. 
The island of Barbadoes !ms be en s, cpl 1,y a m t' des-
uctive hurrican e, and in our own land there have been :,evc>-
ol. Aa ron Burr attended the Tremont The. tre, in B -
ton, week hcfore h t . Col. B. is now nearly 79, and ha, 
ju t r turn d from a vi it 'd wn East.' Fifty ix y ar ago 
he sailed from wburyp ort with 1100 m n, und er rnold-
wc11t up the K enneb.,c, and throu h the woods to Quebec;; 
wa · aid to l\fontgo ery, and wa near him when he fdl . 
violent storm and freshet s. 
There has been an insurr ection of the Nccrrocs in some 
parts of Maryland in which scv ral lives w re lost. By the 
last accounts the peopl in North aroli11:1 were in great 
larm from the 
E. 
DOMESTIC. 
Pai·ti~ •mvocations.--~ th e Epi~c pal W..it hman 
we learn, that the Ht . R •v. Bi h p Brown •11, in tl10 cour c 
f hi visitation through the western part of hi s diocc. e, will 
hold a nvcntjon of . nch of th Cl rrry as ni y find it con-
at t nd, at W atertown, on the 13th and 1 1,th of Oc-
t her. 10 J3ishop d sign also to invit e par tial Cu,tioculions 
of the cl rgy, in the counties of l!W Lon don ru'ld Fairfield, 
during hiHi sitation in tho . c p:irt of the Di o • c. , ve hear-
tily commend this plan, a.~ well for it.s convcni cnc and pr.1c-
ticul wi. dom, a for its l rimitivc . implicity. l t will! so that 
J>aul, wbcn, on bis way to J , ru salem, hastin g, if it were pos-
sibk•, tot,, tlierc on the tby of P •nt' ·ost, h • p d throu •h 
.Milctm, sent th ucc to 1'~phesuR, and, calling th cider · of tho 
hmch, deliver ed to tltcm thnt most memora ble d1arge. }Ve 
cannot but thiuk that it would be a happy thing fo. ~e 
Church, if the ·uC'ccssors of th apo tics amon us w to 
adopt the pract i ·c of t. Paul; and calling togc th r "t 1-
ucrs," wh n'V r atlll wbernvcr th y roi ht fiml it convenient, 
dl'lrgo them to t!\k he d unto them ·elves, and to all th flock 
over which th, lJoly GltO\-it hllth made them oversee>rs. To 
mention 110 other n<lvuutagc of such a prncticc,--common, as 
is well known, in th e parent Clwrch of Eu gland,-it would 
tend, a nothin g cha can, to promot e the acqu aint:ancc of tltc 
lfa hop with hi diocese, and wit 1 his ck'r~ ·, and of the clcr-
v " 'i.t, c ch oh'"· Conv1mtion,, we al\ know, arc rare, arc 
n;1merou!\ nd often unwieldy in siw, and arc necessarily oc-
cupied with the fol'm. and dct i\3 f busin s. Convocations 
of a whole diocese mu t occa.<,iou to distant members, great 
exp ense, fati~ue, and lo s of time, and will consequ ntlr be 
1'eglcctcd. P artial, nwocations obviat these evil 1hey 
a!Ii rel opportunitic of frc • and unreserv d intercour se. Like 
fa1r1ily Ill<! •tinrrq, th •y promot mutual good will. The pre-
l'l1 e of hi son in the hurch encourag<.-s the lleart, an d 
trr11 •llt n the hand of the Bishop. The pr •ijencc, th wi ·• 
tlom, the x:uuple of their spirituu l father prevents the local 
:1nd s ctionnl tcnden y which such meeting s of th clorgy 
might otherwise have, and tend~ to the in stru tion, the con-
firmation, the ccfiication of all.- .lJmmer of the Churc!t. 
Th Epis ·opal Recorder add~ the following remarks :-
W take it for granted that the meetings propos4'?d are not 
d igued exclu ively, or even principally, for purposes of busi-
ltei,s. Such tnalter arc usual ly transa ted in convention. 
~ Jor can tlicy be in ended mcrl'ly for th , cxe rci c of social and 
frat crnnl f•clin g amo ng t the cli:rgy, delightful and every way 
1irofitabl n that would be. W • have not a doubt that the 
Lrethren which may he convened on th oc<.~iom, whil 
they f, I th ir I.ind alfecti<Jns towards ach other glow with 
more than usual fervency, will be unima d by a holy compas-
sion for the peri shing multitudes around th m. fany a note 
of warnin g, entreaty, and invitation, will b sounded; and 
many souls, we would fain hope, rescued from eternal ruin, 
a the reward of their faithful labor s. May tlie cxampl thu · 
"udiciously presented to the Church at larg e in the diocese of 
Connecticut, be universally ad 
Noble R esolution of tl,c New-Jer e,11 Bil,le ociety.-At the 
Annu al Meeting of the New-Jer sey Bible Society, in ew-
Bruu swick, on the 30th ult. the followincr motion was made 
by the R ev. William T. Hamilton, of Newark, and seconded 
by Samuel Bayard,Esq. of Princeton. 
Re ved, Tha in the opinion of this ciety, it is expedi-
A qu arantine ha5 be.:n establish d at New lledford, on 
ves~ ls from th e Udltic and foditcrranean; ru1d i r ecom-
mend ed in the pap er lo the neicrhboring por ts. 
011 Saturday aftern on, in hiladclphia, at an adjourned 
mectincr of he friend~ of P ct, '~a num ber of you gcn-
tletnen cmn' forward und in crab d th 1 clv , as volun 1:ers in 
the caus ," and it w r ·olved, "tha Mr. },', • Smith be 
rl'questccl to meet tl ommitt on Wcdn e day, l · , b -
fore th m his vi ws ofi~h practi cability of passing ough 
Europe to the ·cat of war." 
Ortholic Ap peal to the Peo-plc .-We liavc latel) n tw 
lettl!rs, ays th ·ou thcrn llcli~ious Tel graph, in a c rtain 
ltoman atholic new spape r, ndclr sed "to the a11did nnd 
11n1 rcjudiccd Am r ican Peopl ?" The writer ndcavor . to 
awak n tho sympath ies of our g d citizen in b half of th 
poor Catholics-wh o seem to view th • argument direct d 
a•~ainst their doctrin es, and the foclinas with which their su-
pt•r ti tiou ceremonies ar regarded by }>rote tau t , a a rt 
of per ecution. 
Washington College. At a !lite me ting of the Tru tees of 
Wu hlngton ol ere, William M. Holland, A. 1.1 wa ap-
point d Profe ·or of Ancient anguag in this Io ·titution. 
We und rstand that he ha nee •ptecl the appointment. 
'Valley of the Mi ssissippi.- ommunic nnt s- Bapti st, 5,611; 
l,resbyt •rians, 60, 625; Meth dist , l , 1 ; .Minister ·-
Ba ; 1,036; Presbyterian, 54-0; Meth iHts, (itinerant) 
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The building it elf is a plain two ~tory erect10n, itul\ted in 
a populou part of the town, and built up as an oblong quru· ·, 
the i1 terior pr scnting an o en . pace neat ly paved. \York-
. hop run around thi s court, bo th above . nd on the ground 
floor. The inm ates at pr ent are about 12 , male t1fid frmalc, 
and arc mploycd in !,eparate apartmen ts. The branch o 
indu try practis d b , these unfortunate blind p r 11 arc bas-
ket-making, in which they appear to excel; shoe making, we:n·-
ing principall 11arrow carpctina, of the , el} tian kind; and 
a ropc-w lk for pinning twin e and yarn opp ars to answ r 
v ry w 11. I und r tand thcr i · a good d nl of trouble in 
le rnin g them any of the handicraft trade but many of th m 
display great mu ·ical talcnt 1 which i cultivated in the chool 
for the lllind with much succc: 
A church opposite the building, to which th blind hav a 
coll'munication by a subt rrancous p· sa1re, h s b en built by 
nb cription , and i w 11 upported. A popular pr achcr of 
the E tabli sh d hurch officiate every unda y. As ou en-
ter th door, two of th r ' ·pcctnble contributor attend with 
plates to rec i e uch d n lions as vi. iter s, who ar not mcm -
b ' r, think p1'op •r to b ·tow. Nothin g le tlmn tl is rec iv• 
d, and I mu ·h more as you thi nk r 1 •r. A strang r iii 
here nlway urc f g ttin g n scat in a comfortable pew, to 
which li f •cl he has om ri ht, iu con qu nee of hi · cash 
donation, which, toget her with the r irular p w ren ts to thoso 
who 11avc perm neut cat~, rai a hand some r evenue for th t• 
supp rt of the blind. Th • xc •Ilene of the mu ic, and the 
t11I •nt of th pre nt clergyman , ma it v ry desirable, n'! 
well us foshionnblc to o, n a p •w in this church.- A17l. &11t. 
Consecration ().f Bi !top I ues.-Thi~ intcrc t vent to k ~ 
place on Thur day t~e ;22d of cptcinb •r, ir, Trinity hur ch, Clwlera Morbus and Ardwt :JJfrit.~.-The following cxtrnc 
Philadelp h ia. The sen ·· e comn , · ·ed at half cdter JO is from a letter writt en by a phy sician o.t ,varsaw :-
o,clock, A. M. The y rablo .-iding 10p, Bi shop "The alarm and unea sines; of those who arc not affiicted 
ONDElluoxi., of cw Y , Bi ·hor iH:1moNK of lJa, and with ch !era, and who will probably n ver have it, giv us 
a forge number of Clergy, were pre~ent. Morni nir prayer much trouble and occupation as those who arc laboriug und er 
was read by Rev. Dr. BmtlUAN, of Trinity burch, w tbc complaint. It should Le the duty of every medical at-
York, tit Les sons by H.ev. Dr. Dt: LAN 1-:v, of the universi- tenclant to tnmq11iliw the minds of those who ar .m1;~ely a~-
ty of Pcunsylvauia; the commandment ' by Jlt. I v. Lc;hop ta.eked by tho malady of fear. It is an asc •rtaiucd fU<l"Hhat 
Wmn; the Epi stle by U.t. ltc v. B. T. ONntrnoo:.K; the cholera doc not elect its victims at random, ns some prctcmf;-
Gospcl by Rt. H.ev. II. U. O NoEnnoNi;, on the contrary, tl1is rliseas has up to the pt" , •nt time 111mrcd 
The 13ishop cl ct was pre sented t.o the pr itlinp; Bi shop, by all tho c who huve lccl a regular life and r id •d in healthy 
the Rt . Rev. 13ishop of cw York, nnd the Assi ·taut Ui hop situations, where those per son who~e con titution had been 
of Pa. 'fhe t stimonials from the Convention of North brok •n down by cxc ss and di ·ipation have invariably b en 
Carolina wen ! r ad hy Mr. Wu ,s ww, a layman from th at <li- attack ed by thi scour~ . It has been proved that out ot 100 
ocese; tho from th tanding Commitl' , by the Hcv. Dr. individual s cnrri •cl oil by chol •ra, 90 wcr addicted to the 
MtADE; and tho e expressive of the cons"nt f the ub · ut abu se f pirituou s liqu or. The ravage · which th complaint 
Hi~hops by the Rev. Dr . .l\lo 'TGo~tERY, will make amongst the Ru · ian mu 't be immcn ·e, as th 'Y 
The sermon was preached by the Bishop of Uic Dio c c of are in the constant habit of drinking brandy. Mar shal Dicb-
N w York, from Epbc inns, chapter '2, , .. l , 20 . ". ' ow it ch us •d to drink brandy and punch frequ ' ntly durill.g the 
thl'refore y , are no more strann-er and fore igners Im follow- da • · 
cit izens with the saints, and 0 {-'the 1¥Jn, •hold of God. An<l . . ~, The _women ~ ry rarel y become a<lclictcd to the u of spi-
arc built upon the foundation of the Apo -tics and 1>roplicts, r1tuou · liquor s; f •w o_f them have b en attack~d by the chol era . 
Je sus hrist himself being the chi ef com er tone." " Thu ~ w • should live temp eratel y, mploymg the 11cc ary 
pree>nutiou s, and II may rely on b •ing spared by thi s formidu• 
\Ve und •rstand hat the Rev. FRF.DER.l CK BE r.v, Jr. has bl disease,, 
accepted the Rector hil_) of Trinity bur ch, .Euston, Pa. ' 
The Rev. SA lUEL ,v. SELD N b1 ' accepted a c:lll to lie> 
Georgetown church, ahd St. Paul' s, in the wei.tcm par of 
thi s Diocese. 
Tb• Rev. Be JAllllN C. CuTLim, has accepted a call to 
Grace htu-cb, Providence. Ir. ' . hiu, been officia incr for 
some ti.me p st in Leesburg, Va. 
The Rev. Il.E ' JAMI. J. HAI GHT has accepted art invitation 
to become the lt ctor of St. Peter' s church, N . Y. in the 
r,cighborhood of the General Theologi ca l Semina ry, and the 
Il v. ' AMUEL • &ritATTON, late of l\1aryland, will take 
charge of Trinity liurch, cw-Haven, Connecticut. 
1 he R ev. B. KEARNEY was institu ted iu the Rec orship 
of St. John's Church, Canandaigua, by the Rt . R~v. Bi hop 
Oxn1:11.no K, of ew Yotk, ou the 12th ult. Several of th e 
neighboring clergy attended. Pr ayers were read by the Pr -
sidcnt of Geneva College, and the lessons by Rev. :Mr. CoL-
TON, of Rochester, 
Ordillation.-On Sunday, the 4th of September, l\Ir, Tuos. 
It Ii hit erto be n cm,toma ry that th bi ·hop wh n nt-
tcu i g lie hou of Lord s, bould app r in full costume, 
· part of which consi ts in the u of an imm n ·c full-bot 
tomcd wig. Dr. I>crcy, the Bishop of arli sle, and Dr. 
llagot, tlte Bishop of Oxford, have at length broken through 
this imm mo rial usag , and appea red in th eir plac without 
u:igs. We are happy to observe v n thi s slight ind icat ion of 
a dispo sition on the part of inen high in offic to disencumber 
their Chu rch of th multitude of antiquated form "more 
honored in the breach than the observan e," wliich no1v pr e-
sen t fair mark s f; r the wit and malice of its cnem ics. -Tlte 
Cliurchman. 
Episcopal Churcli iti Ireland.- Th ere are 4 Archbi shops; 
1 Bi shops, Rector Vicars, and perpetual urate about 700; 
A i tant Curates about 550; member and supporters estimat-
ed at 1,000,000, 
ent that the different Bi ble Societies in Tew-Jersey should 
unite th1.:ir dforts, with the view of uppl ying , as soon as it 
may be 1nacticable, the inhabitants of the Sandwich I land s 
with c pi. of th e Holy Scriptures, or with such portions of 
th em may be tran lated into the langu age of those I fands. 
Tbe re \ution was u.naninwusly adnpt,ed, an d au Executi e 
Commit tee as appointed to correspond with the other Bible 
Societies mb raced in the rewlution, and to adopt such other 
me3311res as the committee may con idcr e p icnt in effect-
ing the purp o of the society.-N ew- York Observer. 
S. Davi•, as ordained Deacon, by the Rt. Rev. Bish p 
BROWN ELL, in Christ Church, Hartford. 
Consccmtion.-The Epi copal Church in Burryrille, Fred-
rick county, Va., was consecrated by Bi shop M eade, on Fri-
day, the 19th of August. 
Curious D ocument.-l\linis ters have at th i moment in their 
po e sion a list of 1500 individuals, in or near London , who 
private fortunl!s would pay off the nati onal debt. Of cour se 
the li t is onf y intert'Sting , or of value, as indicating the muss 
of wealth in the country, as one could not have imagined, at 
first ight, that he private fortunes of any 1500 individuals in 
the empire could be to such an extent.-London paper. 
A Hi brew Chrutian church bas been opened in Lh ·erpool , 
Englan by the Rev. H. • Joseph, late rabbi of Liverpool. 
Mr. J. prl'acbed on ili occasion, from Rom. x. 1.-" llreth -
ren, my heart 's desire," &c. Several of the J ws w re pre-
, nt. 
ew-Haven pap state that Col. Tmmbull bas consented 
to place his cele brated pictures, eight of th m hi tori cal pieces, 
in the charge of t e College, to become at bii. decease the 
pr operty of the College-on th~ conditions . Colouel T. jg 
to receive an annui ty during lifo, from the avail of the col-
J~on or other ~ources-ancl 011e avw after hii d~~, 
Convc11ti.on of Vemw,it, w held at Arl ingto n, on Wednes-
day. the 3lst,of !\ugust. The Rt. Rev. B ishop Griswold pre-
sided. Resolution were unanimously pas.5Cd approving of 
the erection of Vennont into a separate diocese, and instruct-
ing her "Cretary to apply to the diocesan and State Conven 
tions for permission to elect a Bishop for herself. A ne, 
church edifice, a beatiful Gothic structure, was consecra ted to 
the service of Almighty God, by the name of t, James Church 
Arlington, Confirmation wa,, adminiStercd to 30 persons. O n 
Tu~ay, Sept. 1st, the Rector, the Rev. 1\-Ir. Perkins was 
admit~ w Priebt'~ Qtders.-.6pisccp,l Watchnl<ln, 
now on RailwayJ.-Jeremiah Grime, of Bury, in Eng-
land, bas ta en out a patent for a method of di lving now 
d ice on Railwa othing has yet been publicly i.tatcd 
to wb:it hi method con i in. 
Liverpool papers of 'lugust 11th say: The French a Al-
gi rs wrte con~t.i,ntl1 hari!SScd by the l3tdouin Arabs. 
11 TIIE 
•'Tav I ooo tCOM !" Be v ry h r 
A mall but saintly re lm, 
Where nor bellious sin hath part, 
No p ions o , rwbelm ! 
o· r might of mind, o'er trength of soul, 
,rcct thy tately throne, 
And rul in absolute control, 
Unrivall'd nd alone! 
Tuv KINODO oME!" For Zion's sak 
Brin g on the raptur Jay, 
When th full glory fortli shall break, 
And all 1e world ob y ! 
Thine ld ominion, LoRD, r store, 
$'1\-cet Ed n's gates unclos , 
Till cartl1 eneath thy smiiles once mor , 
hall blo om 11s the ros ! 
\\TnTS A n BE A SE .-" Why i a harp or piano forte, 
bich i ll tun d in a morning dra ing-room not perfectly 
in tune wh •n erowdL-d c cning Party has heated the room? 
"Be u tLc c, pansion of the strings is grca.ter than that 
of the wooden fram -work; and in cold the revcr · will 
,appen." 
"Wh. arc urn!l for hot water, tro-pots, coffee pot s, &c. 
made with wooden or ivory bandl ? 
"B-.-causr, if m tal were u ed it would conduct the 11 at so 
readily tha the band could not be:ir to touch them; whereas 
wood and ivory arc non-conductors of heat. 
"Why does a g in an iron railing shut loosely and cnsier 
;u a cold day, and stick in a warm one! f 
"Be in the l er there i grca r cxpan ion of the 
gate and railing than af the earth on hich th y arc plac d. 
· "WlJy arc thin gl tWJ1bler 1 li I,] to be Lrokcn I., 
' ilinrr water, than thic ones? 
"Because the heat pervades the thin c 1 Jmo ;n, nn -
I and ·ith impuoi y, b ens e bicker on .. , ao not allow 
a read p sag1• of heat. · 
Why will al" cl which bas cen ftll .d t'l t.h" lip with 
wann liquid, not be fu1l when the liqui } a , o, I d? 
~' 13ccausc of tbc expansion of t}1 ftui Ly h ·at--Hencc 
MOUNT VERNON 
FEMALE SE lUINARY 
AND BOARDING SCHOOL. 
T H E under1ligned will open a Semi nary for the 1eceptioo of Young Ladies, on Monday the. 7fli of N~ -.at , 
on th e following extens ive plan, comprrnmg all the i:obtl and 
higher bran ches requisite for all the useful and practical pur-
poses of Female Education. 
Int roductory Class.-Reading, Spelling, Writing and Arith-
meti c, - - - - $3 per quarttt. 
VE "ERA u : B D .-Bede was born at Yarrow, in North-
umberland, A. D. 073, and afterwards well educated in Greek 
and Latin studic. in which he made a proficiency beyond most 
of his age. He i autho r of several learned philosophi?3l and 
math mntica l tra ct~, as 11lso of comments upon th e Scripture : 
but liis mo t valunblc piece is his E ole iastica l History of the 
axons . Being a monk, he studied in l1is cell; where spend-
Mul.dle Class.-The above wit h English Grammar, Ancient 
and Modem Geogr aphy - - $4 per quarrer . 
J unior Class.-Chronology, A ncien t imd Modern History, 
Rhetoric, Logic, Composition, Natural and Moral Philoso-
phy, Astronomy and Chemistry, $6 per quarter. 
Senior Class.-Rcview of Arithmetic, Grammar, Geog 
phy, Chronology, History, Rhetoric, Logic, Philos o_phy, As-
tronom y, Chemi'itry: with Composition, Hot:my, Elocution 
and Belles Lettrcs, - - $8 per quarter . 
ing more hour s, nnd to b_ctt~ rpose, than the monks we.re 
wont t d , n report was rai c at he never went out of.it. 
How ver, h would no cave it r preforment at Rome, wh1ch 
the I' pc had oft n inv1 eel him to. . • 
Ili. 1 ming ar.cl piety gained himfh e surname of Venera-
ble. ugh th c mmon story whicl\ goe · about that title's 
b ing I n him, is thi~: Hi~ scholar 1mving a mind_ to fix a 
rhymin le upon hi . tomb-stone, as was the custom m those 
time . , th poet wrote, 
HA C SUl\T IN FOSSA, 
]Jim.A : oss • 
Placing th word ossA at th latter nd of the vcr e for the 
rhyme, but not alilc to hink of auy proper epithet that would 
. tand before it. Th monl being tired in thi. vcrp lexity to 
110 purpose, fi 11 asle('p; ut when he a waked, he found his 
v r fill d up by an angelic l1and, ~lauding thus in fair letter s 
upon th tomb:-
1uc SUNT JN' FOSSA, 
lJ.ED.i& V£NERADlLJS O S!\. 
E Tn OII.OINAIW row-ens Ot' MElllOtn·.-Visitin ~ at Napl s 
n g ntlemnn of tl1 }1ighest int •1lcctuul attai nments and wlto, 
held a tlistingui Ji d rank amon, them the men of lett • gin 
th l~t century, he informed us, that the day before 1 · d 
pass d mu h · ne in cx:imining :1: .man not hip:hly educ: r.l, 
,.,.Jio had k to r ·pent tl1 whole " (:1 rusalcmme LiblJT'ala" 
of 'l'a .·&o; n mly to giv it con ecuti 1•1y. bnt to repeat any 
given ·t:mz1 of any givi;n hook; t r p at ho •. tanza in utter 
d fl nc to th' ensc, c •r ii rwa s or I al·kwnrds, or from 
th •ighth Jin to th Ii ult1'1n:l th e odd and CYe11 li11 s; 
in hort, wha •vcr the . Pf! n •qt •d, the memory which 
e med t ling te th w , d\ mu<"h mo1·1• than to the Sl'nsc, had it 
ut uch p rii• t commonct, thut it could prn luce itund 'r 11ny form. 
Our inli l'lnant wt•11t n to stntc that tl1i. sing ular b •ing was 
pro ceding to l arn th • 01·lando Fmwso" in the same manner. 
HuL evcn Uiis inManc i~ I c;s wond rful tl1an one, to wl1ich 
wo may upp •ol to an · of ou1· r ad ·rs that happened som 
twenty ars ago to vi it Stirling, in otland. No such per-
s011 can have fi r~ottcn that poor and llnedu •at d man lllind 
J umie, who could actually repeat, aft r a fi w minute5 consid-
eration, any ver • r •qui, d from any part of ti , ' liiblc; vcn 
th• ob• ur st and I t important enumeration of mere proper 
nnm • not exc pt d.- Quartaly Review 
Tm , rIR 1' Aw,l\Iu.L.-The ld practic·e in making boards 
wa to plit up the Jo with wedges; :ind incon ·cnient as 
tbc pr ctire, it was no asy matter to pcn,uadc the worl< 
that the thing could be done in any better way. Sa.w-mills 
were fir tu ed in Europe 'n the 15th century; but so la.tely 
a 1555, an Engfo,h ambassador, having s en a saw-mill in 
France, thought i a novelty which de ervecl a particular des-
cript ion. It i · am sing to •e }JOw the aversion to labor-savfog 
macbincr J ha.~ al ·ay agitated England. The fir ~w-mill was 
:s blishecl by a Dutchman, in l6u 2; bu the public outcry 
against the new fangled ma chi ne was o violent, that the pro-
prietor was forced to decamp 1thmorc expedition tha ever 
<iid a Dutchman l>cfor • Th e evil was thus kept out of Eng-
land for 5even1l years or rather a,nercttion , ; but in 176 , an 
m luck timber mer rb.ant, hoping that after so lo g a time the 
puLlk would be . , watchfi I o it.'> OWll int ere ts, m.ade a ra.;h 
~,ttcmpt-to con truct anoth<:r 11 ill . The iroard1an of the pub-
lic elfare, h t? • ·r, were on th~alrrt, nd a t0n cien ious mo 
· t 11cc collccLLd r:d pulled the mill to pieces . , ucl patriotic 
. pi1 it rould not al ays las:., and no , though we have never 
Iler Sl-Cll the- fac distinc l tat.cd, tl1erc is reason to believe 
that f>;1 -mills ar• u~ din En.,land. 
Diog-m, wh~1. mice cam<· al,out him as he was eating, 
~d; "I ~ that even Diogenes llJ\lri.'lbcth l'ara.'lites, ·: 
There will be a public examination and Exhibition at the 
clo ·c of eyery term. Any schola r may enter either class, and 
pur ue all, or such particular studies as may be desired. It 
is suppo~cd that it n·ill generally r equi re two quarters iu each 
class, to obt:iin a thorough knowledge of all the branchrs 
named in the regular cour ·e, much however will depend on 
the capacities , attai11mcnts and ability of the pupils. 
Diplomas will be conferred on those who pur sue UM; regular 
course of studies, and susta in a ~ JOd examina tion ... 
D e[Ji·ecs will also be conf ertl.!cl on those who distingu ish 
th mselves in a parti al course. Premiums will also be awar d-
ed to the two cholars in each class that sha ll sustai n the best 
examinat ion. • J 
arc appointed the J:amini'fl!}. H.ev. Professor Sun.n.ow, I , ' 
Hon. J. B. TuoMAs, Committee. 
Dr. 1'. Hua&, 
The importanc of an Insti tut ion of thi s :kind (wh~ch is in-
t nded to be a perm ane nt one,) and the advantages Mount 
V -rnon possesses for its establishment, ure, it is pres umed, too 
wcl known to need enumeration. \Ve shall only say, that it 
i a heal hy and pleasant place, near the centre of th e State, 
and in tho vicinity of Kenyon College. 
tic1:lm· attl•ntion will be paid to the mo ral s, habits, and 
lislmumt s of tl1ose committed to our charg e. 
Mount Vernon, Oct. 7.-tf 
E. ALLING, 
J\IRS. A LLING . 
CHOOL 
·FOR Y OUNG LADIES . · 
MR S. C. SANFORD n·spcctfully inf, rms her friend s and th public, lho.t Miss D. Wn,sLOW ha s taken chargo 
of h •r school, who will clcvot her attt:nt1011 to t\,c instrllction 
of Young Lollies in all the solid liranch s of :Fcmnle Educa-
tion.-Rcotli11g, Writing, Gramma r, Geography , Arithmetic, 
Rh t ri , l listory, NatuTal and Moral l~hilosophy, Astrono-
my nncl the Ube of the Globes. Price of T ui tion from two 
to three dollars per quarter . 
A fow i; ho lars could be accommodated with board in our 
family. Others might procure board in respectable families 
in then ighborhood. Price of board, exclusive of washing, 
one dollar per week. 
The Fall Term will commence on the.first M011day i111 
October ne:rt. C. SANFORD. 
N. n. All books used in the school furni.'hed if requ ested. 
1'£edina, August 18, 1831. 
'l,HE OB SEU VER 
IS PUBLISHED EV ERY FRIDAY, ..tl.T 
GAMBIER, KNOX COUNTY, OHID_. 
. ---------T :ERMS.-Two Dollars per annum, if paid in adYancc, and 
Two Dollars and .P~(ty Cents, if at the end of 'six months. 
No subi;criptions received for a le s term than one year. 
No paper s disco ntinued until .all an·earages arc paid, exce~ 
at tbc option of the publish ers . '· 1 • 
Tho se who may wish to have their papers discontinued, ore re,. 
que sted to give notice thereof, at least thirty days previou:; 
tb the c piration of the tetm of their sul.,scription, other 
wise, it will be constdcred a new engagc1rnmt. 
• .. -• All communications relative to this paper 1 must be di .. 
rcctcd to the EmToR., · Gatiwier, Kllox Co. Ohio. 
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